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Dear Diocese of Victoria Catholic Schools and Famities,

An outbreak of respiratory illness caused by a novel (new) coronavirus
firsr identified in wulran, Flubei province, china,
has caused an outbreak of respiratory illness and the united
shtes has confirmed a handful of coronavirus

cas€s related to
travel' I want to assure you that our Diocese of victoria Catholic Schools
Oftice is keeping track of this situation through
proven and trustworthy scurces: our tocal health department,
the Texas Departme nt of Stare Flealth Services (DSHS), and
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). These
hefllth officiats believe the risk to our school
community is lorv nt this time.

Updated information from the CDC on coronavirus in the United States can
be found at:
found at: h*m:.iikJu,:.tsi]$.*ir1,il:tlt,tl:ll?.il.["\j.

Much is being learned about this newly emerged virus. Based on the current information,
health officials are
recommending local communities and scltools should take the sanle steps to protect
against coronavirus as rve take to
prevent the spread of everyday illnesses like the common cold or the
flu:
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Wash your lta[ds ofien rr itlr soap antl rr'ater fcrl itt lca*t ?{J seconds, ll" xoap
arrcl rvaler itre pot available. use an
alcohol-based hand san itiz-cr.
Avoid touching your cycs. nosc, and mouth *,ith unrvushccl lrarrcls,
Avoid close conlact rvith pcople rvlro are sick.
St$y horuc rvhcn 1'ou lre sick.

Ptrcnls arc discotlt'ttged :rgnirrsl giving your clrikl fcvcr-rurlucing nrcdicrrtiorrs 1nd thcn scn4ing
lhcm to
school. Children must be fcvcr fi'cc for 2d houm rvilhout thc usc ol'l'cvcr-rcducing medirationl
Coveryour tttotttlt an<l no"se rvith tlre irrside ol'your clborr rvhen you cr;uglr or sneezc.
clcnlr arrd disinl'cct f requcntly toucl:ccl otr.iccts nrrd surfhccs.

The 2019 novel coronavirus is bElieved to be spread through the air wlrcn an infected person
cougls or sneezes, much in
the way tlre flu and other respiratory viruses are spread. Syrnptoms can be fever, cough, cr
difficilty brearhinj. ei tni,
time, persons considered at risk are those with travel to Cliin4 or those in close conroit rvith persons
infected with novel
coronavirus.

While a nelv type of illness can be scary, we can protect our sludents, teaclrerso and the broader
community by using
simple everyday actions that protect people from other types ol'respiratory viruses.
Our teachers, school nu*r, and staff
are working carefully to encourage these simple and effective habiis of frequent handwaslring,
covering every cough or
sneeze' and cleaning classroom tables/surfaces frequently. This is important not just to help prevent
ilG spread of*
coronavirus, but to help prevent the spread ofother infections rhat can lead to stuient illness
and absences,
Thank you foryour support ofour diocese, our schools, our students and our teachers and staff.

Dr.

